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Gazette Urges
Fairness To
The Japanese
Many Of Them Helped

Defend Pearl Harbor
The following editorial was
published in today 's " Arka nsa~
Gazette" :
Friendly hospitality shown t o
a young Japanese bridal couple
by the people of a little t own
near one of the relocation camps
brought a letter to the Gazette
charaiog that these involuntary
residents o! Arkansas' are being
" Coddled." But when Congressman-elect Brooks Hays visited
Rohwer
he found everybody
there except the very old was
workin1.
Some were rutting !
wood, others· unloading trei1ht [
can. repairing trucks or .fixing
o,:r fq.od
they ,vere·-1"eCelvln1 the -equJvaJent of the ar_my:s "B" ration, qat
wllb a larie amount, ~f rice,. and
Arkansas rlce seemed to be their
favorl~e.
.
In these two projects thet'c are ·
thousands ,of acres ot land to be
cleared and dralned and brought
under cultivation. People wh<> do
that work won't be "r.oddled."
It mun be remembered that ,1
Jar1e proportion of these people l
are not aliens but native-born ,
citizens o1 Japanese ancestry. AJ 1
·such, they have the same rialits
under the law as citizens of any ·
other racial orl1in. When dan&et \
of confusion with alien i !" d enemy Japanese seemed to dictate ·
their removal from their homes
on the Paciffc coast, they submit-·
led to their misfortune without
complaint, and ·by all reports are '
1oina cheerfully and dtlifently
about settU.n1 thcm1elves In their
temporary
Arkansas
homes.·
Surely we owe lt to them to Lttot
them with all rea10nablc consld•
eration and klndnen.
.
Many youn1 men pr Japanese
blood are at thil very time in un-.
!form at Camp Robhaon.
At
Camp McCoy in W.ilcona.ln a battalion of Japanae-Amerkan vol-

..-~•r~•n~....

unteen. la ln_ traln\n• u. an ln-

fant.ry u.oit of tbe United Sla\es ,
army. MallY, of them were bOrn 1

In · ..-. . u. •nd the ayndlca(~
'1e1"J)apor ma1azine Parade tel111
liow they reaeted to the ·l tearl
Harbor attadr. The)' ROUnd the:
·faland · beech• for eiemr laridlnl parUN and manned lookout
I ,,..... lo ' watc:11 ' fQI' pandwtiltl.
And' ~ ._. u .they coulcl , tlley,
JolMd the ,ann,. ea1er .to ltrlke
bMk at U.... wtao· bad atladred

,tM4r. AIMdcaa ,bomeland.
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